Alan Wilson
ATTORNEY GENERAL

March 6, 2018

Mr. Leon C. Harmon, Esquire
Anderson County Attorney
Post Office Box 8002

Anderson, SC 29622-8002

Dear Mr. Harmon:

We received your letter dated June 29, 2017 for a response. The following is this Office's
understanding of your question and our opinion based on that understanding.
Issue(as quoted from your letter);

The Anderson County Fire Protection Commission, hereinafter "Commission", was created by an Act of
South Carolina Legislature in 1961 and that legislation was codified in the 1962 South Carolina Code in
§§14-891 through 14-900. (Exhibit I). The statute has been amended on multiple occasions with the most

recent being in 1999. (Exhibit 2). The 1999 legislation provides that the Anderson County Legislative
Delegation must approve a budget "in which is recommended the amount of money needed for its
purposes for the fiscal year." 1999 S.C. Acts. p. 1437. The statute further provides that "[ajfter the
delegation approves the budget, the necessary levy is sent to the County Auditor who shall levy a tax on
all taxable property ofthe County adequatefor raising such sums needed, but the levy may not exceed six
mills." Id. The 1999 legislation also provides that the Commission has authority "[t]o borrow moneyfor
its purposes in its name in advance and in anticipation of the collection of taxes levied, and to pledge
those taxes as security for payment of any and all notes with the approval of the Anderson County
Legislative Delegation." 1999 S.C. Acts p. 1436. With regard to an increase in the tax millage, the 1999
legislation provided asfollows:

Pursuant to the results ofafavorable referendum which previously was conducted
pursuant to Section 6-11-273 ofthe 1976 Code; the commission beginning with the
year 1988, may annually recommend to the Anderson County Legislative
Delegation a tax not to exceed six mills on all taxable property in its service area
for the operation of the commission. If the commission recommends and the
delegation agrees to a levy of more than six mills, a referendum must be
conducted, initiated by the delegation, within the service area ofthe commission to
approve the levy. A majority ofthe qualified elections voting on the levy over the
six mills must approve the levy before the additional taxes may be levied. The
service area ofthe commissionfor this purposefor the years 1988, 1989, and 1990
consists ofthe entire area ofthe County ofAnderson exceptfor those areas within
the municipal limits of the cities of Anderson, Belton, Honea Path, Williamston,
and that portion ofPiedmont that comprises old School District No. 23. Effective
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